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Verb: That’s Wliat’s Happening................................................................ Company
A Noun is A Person Place or Tiling..............................................Dori, Company
Sufferin’ Till Suffrage.................................................................D^a, Shulie, Dori
Lolly Lolly Lolly........................................................................Tom, Joe, George
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The Preamble...................................................................................................Don, Company
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Great American Melting Pot.......... 1.... ..................................... Dori, Shulie, Dina
Interplanet Janet............................................................................................. Shulie, Gompany
Interjections..................................................................................................... Dina, Company
The Tale of Mr. Morton.............................  Tom, Company
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Biographies
Robert Behrens has directed for most of the theatres in central Ohio, including CATCO, 
Reality Theatre and Gallery Players. He most recently directed Witness for the Pixseattion 
for the 2001 Otterbein Summer Theatre season. Regionally he has ■worked as fight direc­
tor/ assistant director for the Qeveland Playhouse, The Great Lakes Theatre Festival, 
Nebraska Repertory Theatre, The Dallas Theatre Center and the Old Globe Theatre. 
Off-Broad-way he -worked as fight director -with Hal Holbrooks KingLear, at the Round­
about Theatre. At the Young Vic Theatre in London, he served as dialect coach and 
assistant director for Arthur Millers Tim Way Mirror, -with Helen Mirren, co-directed by 
the author. When not directing, fight directing or acting, he serves on the faculty of 
Ohio Northern University Robert also teaches stage combat for Otterbein College and 
has choreographed the violence in many productions including most recently Oklahcmt, 
West Side Story and the 2001 Dans Concert. Robert is a certified/recommended actor 
combatant, a member of the Society of American Fight Directors and Actors’ Equity- 
Association. He would like to thank his -wife Sarah, his son Aidan and his daughter 
Rowen for their patience and support.
Dennis Davenport (Music Director) is Assistant Professor of Musical Theatre at 
Otterbein, -Miere he teaches courses in musical theatre performance, musical theatre 
history, and music fundamentals for musical theatre majors. His degrees are from Princeton 
University (AB. in Music), Austin Peay State University in Tennessee (M.Mus. in Choral 
Conducting, and the University of Oregon (D.M.A in Composition). He has taught in 
the area of musical theatre at Rockford College, Qarion University of Pennsylvania, and 
Northern Kentucky University Most recently, he served as Resident Composer and 
Music Director at the Cumberland County Playhouse, a year-round regional theatre in 
Crossville, Tennessee. His original scores Cumberland Mountain, USA and Midstmvrer 
Drmrrin’ -were produced there during the 2001 season.
Heather Wliite-Cotterman (Qioreographer) is an alumna of Otterbein College, gradu­
ating -with a BA in Choreography and a BSE in Elementary Education. She has been a 
member of the Otterbein Adjunct Faculty since 1999. Heather has been teaciting Jazz 
Dance for the past 13 years, concentrating on Fosse, Cole, Giordano, and L.A style 
techniques. She taught for many private studios in the Columbus area including BaUetMet 
Academy and Bartelt Dancers. Heather has been involved in curriculum development 
for integrative arts in education courses. As former Dance Coordinator for the Dela-ware 
County Cultural Arts Center, Heather helped provide area public schools -with an oppor­
tunity to use dance as an effective teaching tool in academics. Heather danced profes­
sionally -with Spectrum Dance Theatre in Seattle, WA and -with JazzMet in Columbus. 
Her Choreography credits include several original -worlts for the faculty dance concerts 
here at Onerbein. Her musical production credits include Scund cf Musk for the Pleasure 
Guild’s Children Hospital 2002 Benefit, and Lfe is a Cabaret original production by Park 
Street Players of Columbus Children’s Theatre. Other choreography credits include Jo­
seph and the Armzing Tethnkalor Dream Coat, The Miser, West Side Story, The Unicom The 
Gorgon and The Mantkare, and Gadspdl.
Edith Dinger (Scenic and Graphics Designer) is an Otterbein College alumna of the 
BFA Design/Technology program. Recently she was the Scenic Designer and Scenic 
Artist for Otterbein Summer Theatre. She also was a Scenic Artist for the film Speak 
which was filmed locally for the network Shautinv. She would like to thank her family 
friends, and Aidy for their constant support and love.
Marcia Hain (Costume Designer/Costume Shop Supervisor) has been a member of the 
Otterbein Theatre Tech Staff since 1989. She runs the costume shop full time and has 
also designed for the productions of The Mystery cf Edvin Drood, A Guy A Girl ard 
Gershuw, Blithe Spirit, The Secret Garden, Qklahorm, Hay Fever, Dance 2000, Pin^io, Hew The 
Other Half Lavs, Onae Upon A Mattrss, 1776, A Few Good Men, and Sherlock’s Last Case. 
She also served as Associate Designer for Phantom Ms. Hain has an extensive back­
ground in Home Economics as well as commercial costuming and free-lance design and 
construction.
Marcus Wuehker (Lighting Designer), a native of Westerville, Ohio, began his theatrical 
career as a student at Otterbein College! After transferring to Ohio University Marcus 
had the distinguished opportunity to do an internship as the Master Electrician for the 
Lincoln Center Institute in New York Gty After earning a BFA in Theatre Design, he 
began working around the country doing lighting design for theater, tradeshow, televi­
sion, Rock and Roll, and corporate events. Some of his theatrical lighting credits include 
Prof and Spirmvr^ Into Butter for CATCO, and Driving Miss Daisy and Takvr^ Leave for 
Senior Repertory Theatre of Ohio. Marcus is currently a Lighting Designer/Dkector 
and Technical Manager at Mills James Productions. Wuebker has just completed a large 
architectural project for Northwest Airlines’ New World Terminal in Detroit, Micliigan. 
Marcus now lives in Westerville with his wife Julie and their daughter Emma and son 
Brandon.
Jonathan Aiderson (Tom) is a sophomore BFA Musical Theatre major with a Dance 
Concentration. Jonathan has been seen on the Otterbein Mainstage in A Guy A Girl and 
Gersltiun, and also as Paul in Kiss Me, Kate Jonathan would like to thank his fellow cast 
members and his classmates. Most of all, he would like to thank Lil’ Boy Blue for being 
everything always.
Stefani Bergquist (Stage Manager) is a senior BFA Design/Technology major from 
Hoffman Estates, IL. She has previously stage-managed A Guy A Girl and Gershvdn and 
Ctd + Alt + Ddete as well as served as ASM and other technical positions on various 
other Otterbein Productions. Stefani will be a stage management intern with The North­
ern Ballet Theatre in Leeds, England this coming winter and plans to return to Chicago 
after graduation. Stefani would like to thank Amanda, Crystal, the cast and crew, her 
EKT sisters for bemg so understanding, her wonderful roommates and especially her 
family for their undying love and constant support.
Corinne Betz (Assistant Props Master) is a sophomore Design/Teclmology major from 
South Bend, IN. She previously served as Wardrobe Master for The Butter and Egg Man. 
She would like to thank her family and friends for all their love and support.
Jennifer Borror (Assistant Teclmical Dkector) a Design/Teclmology major from far off 
Columbus, OH SdoodlxntseRock, LzW Marlts her first major production assignment. She 
was last seen as the enthe props crew for Sanders Farrily Onistmas. Jennifer would like to 
thank Trent for being the best master carpenter an ATD could ever work for, her family 
her D/T buddies and Greg, her housemates for tolerating her, and of course Joe for 
listening when she complained (which is a lot) and not telling her to shut up even though 
he had everv rieht to. I love vou.
Marybeth Cave (Assistant Master Electrician) is a sophomore from North Olmsted, 
Ohio. Previously she was Assistant Technical Director for The Butter and Man She 
would like to thank her family for supporting her, especially her mother.
Matt Christian (Master Painter) is a junior Design/Technology major from Hilliard, 
OH. Some of Man’s production credits include Master Carpenter for Otterbein Summer 
Theatre 2003, Lighting and Video Engineer for The Laranie Prqax, as well as Sound 
Engineer for The Mystery (f Edtein Drood Matt is looking forward to Sound Designing 
Betty’s Sumrrer Vacation later this quarter. He would like to thank his parents, Melissa and 
his brothers of Pi Beta Sigma for their love and constant support. A special thanks goes 
out to Sid Barrett for everything under the moon. Viva la France!
Charli Doering (Assistant Lighting Designer) is a junior BFA Design/Technology ma­
jor from Sharon Twp., Ohio. Pier most recent Otterbein credits include Master Carp/ 
Deck Chief for The Butter and Egg Man, Wardrobe Master for Kiss Me, Kate, and Sound 
Operator for A Guy, A Girl, and Gershuin She would like to thank her parents, Doug, 
T)4er and Lynda for their guidance and support.
Daniel Everidge 0oe) is a sophomore BFA Musical Theatre major from San Antonio, 
Texas. Pie was last seen in the Otterbein Summer Theatre production of ART (Yvan). 
Daniel was also seen in Scapvno! (Carlo) and Kiss Me, Kate (Baptista/Piarr)^. Pie would like 
to thank his family, friends, cast, crew, IHOP, the Cottage, Zach, Geneva, Justin and 
Luke.
Elliot France (Sound Engineer) is a junior Design/Technology major from Piilliard, 
OH This production marks his 16‘*“ show at Otterbein College. In the past, he has served 
as Stage Manager for Scapino!, A rt, Blithe Spirit, and Fuddy Meets. Pie has also served as 
Stage Manager for Columbus Dance Theatre productions of Peter and The Wdf and 
Elliot looks forward to Stage Managing The Musk Manioc Onerbein College this 
coming spring. Many thanks go out to his parents for always believing in him, and even 
more thanks to Pi Beta Sigma.
Allison Graham (Shulie) is a senior BA Music major from Golumbus, OH Past OC 
favorites include A Guy, A Girl and Gershuin, Kiss Me, Kate, The Mystery tf Edvin Drood, 
and the annual Dance concerts. This winter, she will take NYC by storm while on intern­
ship. She is very happy to be a part of this production and thanks Robert, Pleather, 
Dennis and her 5 new brothers and sisters for making this a unique and unforgettable 
experience, and also her parents for being great people and great friends. OPi! And to 
Red... ”if you were like all the rest, I would have quit you long ago.” Merde!
Abbie Harper (Dina) is a junior BFA Musical Theatre major from Pittsburgh, PA. Pre­
vious Otter-credits include Kiss Me, Kate (The Wardrobe Lady), The Mystery cf Edtiin 
Drood (Ensemble) and the worltshop production of Naorri in the Liiirg Room (Naomi). 
Abbie wishes to thank her amazing parents for their never-ending love and encourage­
ment, Robert for this wonderful opportunity the illustrious cast for the most fun theat­
rical experience of her Life. (Holla!), Nathan and Josey for their friendship and support, 
and Rusty for showing her how to appreciate the lighter side of life and for loving her. 
“Don’t get sassy!!-PPave fun and enjoy the show!”
Ti'ent Kugler (Master Carpenter) Is a sophomore Deslgn/Teclinology major from Cincin­
nati OH. Previous Otterbein credits include Asst. Master Electrician for Doe Larame Prcject 
and Master Electrician for Ttoe Butter and Egg Man He would like to thank his friends and 
family for all their love and support so far tliis year.
Justin Leath (George) is a senior BFA Musical Theatre dance concentration major from 
San Antonio, TX. Otterbein credits include Tlx M-)stery cf Edidn Dtxiod, Tlx Sea-et Gaiden, 
and TheMikada Tltis past summer Justin had a great summer at The Utah Shakespearean 
Festival and was in Ridxird III, Bam Yesterday, and 1776. Justin thanks his family, his IHOP 
boys 0ohn-Phillip, Jason and Rob) his girl Geneva, his boy Daniel, and tbe cast and crew of 
Sdroo! Blouse Ro(k Liwl, }'du guj's have been great.
Pamela McVeagh (Dori) is a senior BFA Acting Major from Huron, Ohio, originally from 
Northamptonshire, England. Otterbein credits include Kiss Me, Kate, Scapinol, Rag^cfy Arm 
and Andy A MidsnnrnrrNi^rts Dream, and S’^ iia. Pamela will be Interning in New York City 
this winter at the office of Stuart Howard and Associates and plans to pursue a career of 
acting and directing after graduation iii June. Pamela would Idte to thank Dr. Joint, Dennis 
Davenport, Robert, Heather, the crew, her five amazing friends in the cast, the fabulous 
Senior class, Jessica, Kate, Mum, Dad, Andrew, Ken and James.
Alexandra Sewell (Wardrobe Master) is a junior Design Technology student from Wooster, 
Oltio. Past Otterbein credits Include master painter for Tlx Butte)' and Egg Man, Assistant 
Stage Manager (or A MidswrvrErN loot's Dream, TheSeavL Garden, and Rag^tfy Arm and Andy, 
and Stage Manager for Kiss Me, Kate Enjoy the show!
ICidieiine R- Sieg (Props Master) is a junior Design/Tech major who has previously worked 
as ATD [or Raggrdy Arm and Andy AME for The Butter- and Egg Man and wardrobe master 
for Otterbein Summer Theatre 2002. She would like to thank her family and friends, 
especially her mom and dad for their continued support and love.
Rich Uhrick (Scene Shop Supervisor) Tltis is Iris 32nd production with Otterbein College 
Theatre, but only his fourth as a staff member. Since liis graduation in 1990 he earned a 
Masters of Fine Arts from the University of Missouri- Kansas Gty He now lives in Co­
lumbus with his wife Lisa. They work with Oltio Pug Rescue to provide for Pugs [dogs] 
who have been abandoned or surrendered. Prior to his return, he worked in Regional, 
Theatres across the Midwest and New England. Including, Actors Theatre of Louisville, 
Merrimack Repertory Theatre, New American Theatre, and The Court Theatre in Qticago.
Special Thanks
Mills James
Otterbein College Theatre (Cowan Hall)
Latecomer’s Policy - The House Manager may seat latecomers only during times which 
minimize disniption of the play. The management accepts no responsibility for inconve­
nience to latecomers and can make no adjustment because of it.
Fire Notice - The exit indicated by a red light nearest to your seat is the shortest route to 
the street. In the event of fire or other emergency please do not mn - walk to that exit.
Cameras and Recording Devices - The use of recording equipment and the taking of 
photgraphs during the perfomiance are strictly prohibited.
Restrooms and Telephones - The restrooms and telephones are located downstairs under 
the Lobby.
Administrative Office
614/823 - 1657
Monday - Friday 8:30 - 5:00
Box Office
614/823 - 1109
Monday - Friday 1:30 - 4:30
